WINE & GIN LIST

Whites

Reds
175ml

250ml

Bottle

1 Sauvignon Blanc, El Picador - Central Valley, Chile

4.75 5.75 15.00

2 Chardonnay, El Picador - Central Valley, Chile

4.75 5.75 15.00

The wine is crisp and fresh with a lively finish and over
tones of ripe gooseberries leading to a dry finish.

Bright and pale straw yellow in appearance. Intense varietal
aromas, fruity with notes of apple, papaya, pear and
pineapple.

8 Merlot, El Picador - Central Valley, Chile

Dense, dark and purple-black, this Merlot is packed with
blackberry and ripe plum flavours with notes of mocha and
dark chocolate on the finish.

5.10 6.15 16.00

4 Sauvignon Blanc, Kuki - Marlborough, New Zealand

5.95 6.95 18.00

11 Rioja Tempranillo, Vega - Rioja, Spain

5 Viognier ‘Les Argelières’ - Languedoc, France
Bright yellow with green hues, apricot and mango aromas
mixed up with a whiff of rose petals and almonds.

18.50

6 Cabernet Rosé, El Picador - Central Valley, Chile
Appealing off-dry rose, rounded with aromas of dried
strawberries and cream soda.

7 Pinot Grigio Rosé, Pure - Venezie, Italy

A very delicate pale pink colour, on the nose there are
notes of redcurrant and other summer fruits along with a citrus
edge.

5.10 6.15 16.00

5.10 6.15 16.00

Bright cherry red in the glass with aromas of currants and
blackberry and hints of violet and licorice. Dense, soft and
fruity palate with silky tannins on the finish.
Bright ruby red, dark and elegant - the nose is forward,
developed and mildly jammy, offering notes of boiled red
and black fruits, spice and leather.

12 Malbec, Las Pampas - Mendoza, Argentina
Laden with cherry, strawberry and raspberry fruit and a
faint hint of spice and smoke.

Champagne and Sparkling

Rosés

13 Prosecco D.O.C., Pure - Veneto, Italy
4.75 5.75 15.00

Light and refreshing on the finish this is a great example of good
value Prosecco.

14 Prosecco Il Fresco D.O.C., Villa Sandi (20cl) - Treviso, Italy
5.10 6.15 15.00

Bottle

Unoaked varietal Cabernet Sauvignon with the
characteristic aroma of ripe blackcurrants, the wine is
generously fruit-forward with soft tannins.

3 Pinot Grigio, Pure - Venezie, Italy

Lifted notes of fresh grapefruit and tropical fruits. A fresh
palate with concentrated fruit flavours and a mouthwatering finish.

250ml

9 Cabernet Sauvignon, El Picador - Central Valley, Chile 4.75 5.75 15.00

10 Shiraz ‘Le Charme’ [Philippe Lebrun]
IGP Pays d’Oc, France

A wonderful pale straw colour the nose has hints of lime
zest, waxed lemon and baked apple.

175ml

4.75 5.75 15.00

An intensely fruity aroma with hints of ripe golden apple and a
flowery note reminiscent of acacia flowers.

15 Pinot Grigio Rosé, Vetriano - Italy

Aromas of freshly picked strawberry, creamy hints and some red
fruit notes on the palate.

16 Il Fresco Rosé, Villa Sandi (20cl) - Veneto, Italy
The nose is brimming with strawberry, cream, and cranberry
and leads to a refreshing subtle raspberry hints.

17 Gardet Brut Tradition NV - Champagne

Altogether fresh, with a full-bodied consistency, fine acidity and
a balance between creamy and bold.

18.00

Bottle

18.00
5.75
18.00
5.75
34.95

Gin
35ml

Forest Gin

4.00

Hunters Gin

3.80

Spirit of George Gin

3.80

Hendricks Gin

3.80

A multi-award winning Ultra-Premium Gin, made in tiny batches
of 85 bottles by the Bond Family in Cheshire, using predominantly
organic & foraged ingredients. Juniper led, with sweet notes
provided by foraged forest fruits. There are herbal & Alpine notes
from foraged ferns & pines, leading to a deeper, earthy finish from
foraged Peak District Moss. The use of fresh spring water ensures
that this Gin is soft & smooth throughout.

This premium gin is based on a 300-year-old recipe, the recipe
for which is a closely-guarded secret. Citrusy, spicy nose with
hints of citrus peel and a touch of cinnamon. A sweet, spicy palate
entry with a lovely balance of exotic spices. Earthy juniper, a touch
of aniseed, leading to a long finish with spice and hints of dried
herbs.

"Because it's there" became George Mallory's life-affirming retort
when questioned on his reasons for attempting to conquer the
apparently unsealable Everest back in 1924. This hand-crafted gin,
deliciously dry wrth a hint of Himalayan tea, has been created and
perfected in Mobberley, the village where George was born and raised.
In tribute and in celebration of our indomitable hero and inspiration,
we ask you to raise a glass to the spirt of George.

Quirky producer Hendricks make their pot-still distilled gin using
cucumber as one of the primary botanicals. Unsurprisingly, this
makes for a unique, tasty and incredibly refreshing Gin. Famously
gentle, Hendrick’s gin brings forth vivid images of cucumber
sandwiches in rose gardens. It is light and sweet with gentle citrus
and a fabulous burst of juniper.
Best served with:

Fever Tree Tonic

Choose from standard, slimline, elderflower, lemon, aromatic or
Mediterranean.

2.00

